Commensal and probiotic bacteria influence intestinal barrier function and susceptibility to colitis in Nod1-/-; Nod2-/- mice.
The intestinal microbiota regulates key host functions. It is unknown whether modulation of the microbiota can affect a genetically determined host phenotype. Polymorphisms in the Nucleotide oligomerization domain (Nod)-like receptor family confer genetic risk for inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). We investigated whether the intestinal microbiota and the probiotic strain Bifidobacterium breve NCC2950 affect intestinal barrier function and responses to intestinal injury in Nod1(-/-); Nod2(-/-) mice. Specific pathogen-free (SPF) Nod1(-/-); Nod2(-/-) mice and mice gnotobiotically derived with altered Schaedler flora (ASF) biota were used. SPF Nod1(+/-); Nod2(+/-) littermates (generated by crossing SPF Nod1(-/-); Nod2(-/-) and germ-free C57BL/6 mice) and ASF Nod1(+/-); Nod2(+/-) mice were used as controls. SPF mice were gavaged daily with 10(9) -CFU B. breve for 14 days before colitis induction. Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) and real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) were used to assess microbiota composition. Intestinal permeability was assessed by in vitro and in vivo techniques. Expressions of epithelial apical junction proteins, mucin, and antimicrobial proteins were assessed by quantitative reverse-transcription PCR (qRT-PCR) and immunofluorescence. Responses to intestinal injury were investigated using an acute experimental model of colitis. Under SPF conditions, Nod1(-/-); Nod2(-/-) mice had increased paracellular permeability, decreased E-cadherin, and lower colonic antimicrobial RegIII-γ expression compared to Nod1(+/-); Nod2(+/-) littermate controls. These changes were associated with increased susceptibility to colitis. ASF colonization or B. breve supplementation normalized RegIII-γ expression and decreased susceptibility to dextran sodium sulfate (DSS) colitis in Nod1(-/-); Nod2(-/-) mice. The intestinal microbiota influences colitis severity in Nod1(-/-); Nod2(-/-) mice. The results suggest that colonization strategies with defined commensals or exogenous specific probiotic therapy may prevent intestinal inflammation in a genetically predisposed host.